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SACRAMENTO REPORT

Narcotics Still Poses 
Problem in California

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL ;to the California State Rc-ior some other procedure for ty, and state, out trie StaU
Assemblyman, 46th District jhabilitation Center for treat-1 enabling people to reform Legislature is not standing
Thomas C. Lynch. Attorney-Irnent. The courts have madej themsel statlstics can be |still. During 1966 we will at-

; General of California, has is-|it very clear that the Califor-! m j s i ea(ji n g tempt to improve our exist-
sued a series of publications|nia Rehabilitation Center isj . , . jjng laws and procedures, for
titled "Drug Arrests ind Dis-lnot a penal institution, but! ithe good of the people in
positions in California." Inci-iif the narcotic addict escapes!,..." l!> ™ O ' d , adage. ,. hat general, including the unfor-
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j Brown appointed the laat pre- cape." 1 - -
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Tsls ' l  «: and crimlnal con UiabeteS
Viction rising out of narcotic 1vious Attorney-General Stan 

ley Mosk, to the State Su 
preme Court. Brown filled
the vacancy by appointing his
long-time friend. Lynch, At
torney-General. Thomas C.
Lynch has had experience.

The latest annual report
on drug arrests and disposi 
tions includes indirect praise
for a law which I introduced
as an Assembly Bill, common
ly called the "Nalline Test
Law." Since Governor Brown
signed the bill into law, the
Governor often receives
credit for It, which is satis
factory with me.

Narcitoc users under pro
bation or parole supervision
are forbidden to use ary form
of narcotics, but weekly are
injected with Nalline as a test 
to determine if illegal drug
usage has been resumed. 
They must submit to the test
or face violation proceedings.
Some suspected drug addicts,
not known to have previously 
used heroin or other opiates,
are administered Nalline on
the theory that should they
begin illegal narcotic use It
will be detected.

THE INJECTION of Nal
line is done by a Doctor of
Medicine, who can determine
in a relatively short period
of time whether or not the
person injected has beer, us
ing narcotics. The person un
der probation or parole su
pervision can refuse to have
the Nalline injection, but If

jhe does, his probation or
parole is cancelled by court
order, and he returns to jail
or prison from whence he 
came.

A narcotic addict may be
committeed in a civil action
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If an addict is released 
Tom the Rehabilitation Cen- 
:er so that he can live at
lome and go about his usual
activities, but is not fully
'cured," he is referred to as

an "outpatient" with certain
condi ions imposed 'or his
own good. If he fails to abide 
by those terms, he can be re
turned to the Rehabilitation
Center the same as a person
who has been paroled from a
jail or prison.

    .
THERE ARE at least two

well recognized separate and
distinct philosophies regard
ing narcotic addicts. One
philosophy holds that he is
an unfortunate fellow or a
sick man who must be treat
ed like a man with an ill 
ness, protected from himself,
and at the same time pre 
vented from "spreading" his
addiction to others. The mis
demeanors and felonies he
commits under this philos 
ophy are sometimes regarded
as of secondary importance
and his drug addiction is as
sumed to be his primary
problem. Sometimes this is
called the "sick man theory."

The above philosophy did
not come into existence in
California until 1961 Prior
to 1961 all narcotic addicts
were considered as criminals,
but in 1961 we enacted the
necessary laws and appro
priated enough funds to es
tablish the California State
Rehabilitation Center pro
gram. Personally, I believe
that the money was well
spent.

In judging the efficiency 
of any rehabilitation pro
gram, whether it Is a narcotic

addiction may mean one of 
three things. First, theie may
be a "crime wave" in reality. 
Second, there may be more
aw-enforcement officers 
trans[°rred to anti-narcotic
details from other duty.
Third, offenses rising out of

Slates Meeting

Tuesday Night
Members of the South Bay

Chapter of the Diabetic Asso
ciation will meet Tuesday at

narcotic addiction but not 8 p.m. in the Hawthorne Me- 
previous!) reported may     -     --   -
cause an appearance of in 
creased addiction.

It would be extremely fool 
ish to underestimate tiie clear
and present danger of nar
cotic addiction in California.
The citizens of California can
be justly proud of the fact
that California does have one
of the best records in Amer
ica for laws and law enforce
ment in this field. This is
true at all levels   city, coun-
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monai center. 3901 El Se-
gundo Blvd.

Miss Melly Sorensen, clini
cal dietition at Wadsworth
Veterans Hospital, will speak
on the subject of diet for
diabetic persons.
Refreshments will be served

at the conclusion of the pro
gram.
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ALL ITEMS SLASHED !! UP TO 50% OFF!!
* Sofas * Chairs * Sectionals * Recliners
* Birch Tables * Maple Tables * Coffee Tables
* Step Tables * Table Lamps * 9'x12' Rugs up to

12'x20' Rugs * Hide-a-Bed Sleepers * Dinettes
* Walnut Dining Room Sets * Hanging Lamps
* Floor Lamps * Pole Lamps * Luggage
* Ranges-Electric or Gas * Refrigerators
* Freezers * Washers * Dryers * Chests
* Maple & Modern Bedroom Sets * King-size, Queen-

size, Full-size & Twin-size Mattresses & Box-springs
* Combination Color TV - Phono - FM-AM Radio
* Consoles & Portable TVs * Portable & Clock Radios

USED FURNITURE & APPLIANCES ALSO SLASHED!!
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